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Presents
Friday, November 18, 1988 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, November 19, 1988 10:30 a.m. & 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, November 20, 1988 1:30 p.m.
General Admission Tickets $3.50 
Groups Over 25 $3.00
For Tickets call 898-1109 weekdays from 1:00-4:30 p.m.
Box Office Opens November 7
The Production Staff of ALICE IN WONDERLAND
Director................ .................................Doreen Dunn
Set Designer ••••••<• .............................  David Hammond
Light Designer ........................................ .. Fred J, Thayer
Costume Designer ........  • ........................... Melanie Miles
Sound Designer •••••,. .............................  Trad Burns
The Cast
Charlotte ••••••••••. ................... ••• Lisa Walton
Alice ....................... .............................Ginger Lee McDermott
White Rabbit ......................... .................... Jim Hixson
Caterpillar...............................................Jeff Johnson
Frog Footman............ ................................Craig Barnes
Cook ..................... ................................Chris Jones
Duchess..................... Lisa Wilson
Baby/Pig ................  ...... ................... Chuck Rosen
Cheshire Cat ..................... Scott Best
March Hare.............. ........................... .. Laurie McCloskey
Mad Hatter.............. .......................... .Tim Deak
Dormouse........ ........................ ............... Lori Stamper
Tweedledum ........ «...........................Gretchen Hall
Tweedledee .........................  ... Laura Hagan
King................................... .................. Alex Chatfield
Red Queen ..... .............................  .... Rachael Harris
Knave.................................................... Bill Yarbrough
White Queen...............................................Kathryn Barnhardt
Tiger Lily................................................ Colby Paul
Rose ......................................................  Kelly Knowles
Daisy .................................................... Missy Barber
Violet ....................................................  Carolyn Valentine
Petunia....................................................Heather DeBenedictis
Card 6........ ............................ .............. Jeff Miller
Card 7.................................................... Ron Maurer
Card 8 Stoney Westmoreland
